
Isa. 55:1-13 

~yIM;êl;   Wkål.   ‘amec'  -lK'  yAhÜ 1 
to the waters           walk/go           thirsty              all      woe/aha 

Wlkoêa/w<)  ‘Wrb.vi  WkÜl.   @s,K'_   Alß   -!yae(    rv,îa]w: 
and eat        purchase      walk/go           silver          to him          there is not          and one who 

@s,k,²  -aAlB.   Wrªb.vi   Wkål.W 
silver              without             purchase            and walk/go  

bl'(x'w>  !yIy:ï  ryxiÞm.   aAlïb.W 
and milk       wine       cost/price            and without 

 ~x,l,ê  -aAlB.(   ‘@s,“k,  -Wlq.v.ti  hM'l'Û 2 
bread        for not/without           silver         you will weigh        why? 

h['_b.f'l.   aAlåB.   ~k,Þ[]ygIywI 
to satisfaction          for not/without          and your toil 

bAjê -Wlk.aiw>  ‘yl;ae  [;AmÜv'  W[’m.vi 
good          and eat        unto me       to listen            listen 

~k,(v.p.n:     !v,D<ßB;       gN:ï[;t.tiw> 
your soul           in the fatness/abundant food            and enjoy yourself/take pleasure 

yl;êae   Wkål.W  ‘~k,n>z>a'  WJÜh; 3 
unto me        and come         your ear        incline 

~k,_v.p.n:   yxiät.W   W[ßm.vi 
your soul       and she will live        listen 

~l'êA[  tyrIåB.  ‘~k,l'  ht'Ûr>k.a,w> 
eternal         covenant        for you          and I will cut 

~ynI)m'a/N<h;   dwIßd'    ydEïs.x;( 
the permanent ones          David       covenant faithfulnesses of 

  



wyTi_t;n>  ~yMiÞWal.  d[eî   !he² 4 
   I gave him          peoples           witness          behold 

~yMi(aul.    hWEßc;m.W   dygIïn" 
to peoples         and one commanding     leader 

ar'êq.Ti   ‘[d;te  -al{)   yAGÝ  !heä 5 
you will call          you know          not           nation     behold 

WcWr+y"   ^yl,äae   ^W[ßd'y>  -al{)   yAgðw> 
they will run           unto you            they know you            not         and nation 

^yh,êl{a/   hw"åhy>  ‘![;“m;l. 
your God            Yahweh      on account of 

laeÞr'f.yI   vAdïq.liw> 
Israel             and to Holy One of 

 %r")a]pe   yKiî 
He glorified you        because 

Aa+c.M'hiB.   hw"ßhy>  Wvïr>DI 6 
when He will be found      Yahweh             seek 

bAr)q'  AtïAyh.Bi(   WhauÞr'q. 
near            when He is             call Him 

AKêr>D;  ‘[v'r'    bzOÝ[]y:  7 
his way      wicked one         he will/let him forsake 

wyt'_bov.x.m;    !w<a"ß   vyaiîw> 
from his plans/thoughts             evil             and man 

Whmeêx]r;ywI)    ‘hw"hy> -la,    bvoÜy"w> 
and He will have compassion on          Yahweh        unto       and he will/let him turn 

x;Al)s.li    hB,îr>y:    -yKi(   WnyheÞl{a/ -la,w> 
to pardon         He will make plentiful         because             our God      and unto 

 



~k,êyteAbåv.x.m;   ‘yt;Abv.x.m;   al{Ü  yKiä 8 
your plans/thoughts          my plans/thoughts          not      because 

yk'_r'D>  ~k,Þyker>d;  al{ïw> 
my ways          your ways         and not 

hw")hy>  ~auÞn> 
Yahweh       oracle of 

#r,a"+me   ~yIm:ßv'   Whïb.g"   -yKi( 9 
than earth              heavens          they are higher            for 

~k,êyker>D;mi   ‘yk;r'd>   WhÜb.G"   !Keä 
than your ways            my ways         they are higher         thus 

~k,(ytebov.x.M;mi  yt;Þbov.x.m;W 
than your thoughts          and my thoughts 

~v,G<’h;   •dreyE   rv,äa]K;  yKi‡ 10 
the rain           it goes down          just as         for 

~yIm;ªV'h;  -!mi   gl,V,øh;w> 
the heavens            from           and the snow 

bWvêy"  al{å  ‘hM'“v'w> 
it will return       not       and to there 

#r,a'êh' -ta,   hw"år>hi  -~ai yKi… 
the earth/land                         it waters             except       

Hx'_ymic.hiw>     Hd"ßyliAhw> 
and it causes it to grow           and it causes it to sprout 

lke(aol'   ~x,l,Þw>   [;reêZOl;   ‘[r;z<’   !t;n"Üw> 
to eat               and bread       to the one sowing          seed        and it will give 

  



 ‘yrIb'd>   hy<Üh.yI)  !Keä 11 
my word          it will be         lest 

yPiêmi    aceäyE   rv,äa] 
from my mouth      it will go out        which 

~q"+yre   yl;Þae    bWvïy"  -al{) 
without success         unto me             it will return         not 

yTic.p;êx'   rv,äa] -ta,  ‘hf'['  -~ai yKiÛ 
I take pleasure in       which                   it does                except 

wyTi(x.l;v.  rv,îa]   x;yliÞc.hiw> 
I sent it              which        and it will be successful 

Waceête   hx'äm.fib.  -yKi( 12 
you will go out               in joy             because 

!Wl+b'WT)   ~Alßv'b.W 
you will be led       and in peace 

hN"ërI   ‘~k,ynEp.li   WxÜc.p.yI   tA[ªb'G>h;w>   ~yrIåh'h, 
rejoicing           before you        they will break forth       and the hills             the mountains        

@k'( -Wax]m.yI   hd<ßF'h;   yceî[]  -lk'w> 
hand       they will clap         the field             trees of            and all 

vArêb.   hl,ä[]y:   ‘#Wc[]N:h;(   tx;T;Û 13 
cypress           it will come up         the thorn bush           instead of          

sd:+h]   hl,ä[]y:   dP;Þr>Sih;   tx;t;îw> 
myrtle              it will come up            the briar               and instead of 

~veêl.   ‘hw"hyl;(   hy"Üh'w> 
to Name            to Yahweh           and it will be 

 trE)K'yI    al{ï   ~l'ÞA[  tAaïl. 
it will be cut off               not                eternal           to sign 

 


